
















FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING
January 31, 1925

















Henry L. Felker Frank E. Tibbctts
School Board
Clarence G. Felker Jennie M. Demeritt
Thomas Laton John Demeritt, Treas.
Treasurer's Account
CuiTi'iit Ope'i'atioii and MaiiiU'iiaiici' Ivxpt'iises
Gcnei'al riovcrnment
:
1. Town officers' salaries. . . . 260.50
2. Town officers' expenses. . . 110.29
3. Town Hall cxi)enses 3 . 00
5. Forest Fires 32 . 90
Health and Sanitation:
7. Vital statistics 14.75
Highways and bridges:
8. State aid maintenance . . .
9. Ti'unk line maintenance . .
10. Trunk line construction. .
11. Town maintenance (Sum.)
Town maintenance (Win.)
Unclassified;
13. Damage by dogs
14. Merchants Nat. Bank . 2,061.17
15. Mrs. Mary Estes 900 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
16. To state 955.50
17. To county 526.07
309
5
18. To Forestry Department 392 84
19. X. H. Tax Association 2.00
20. To School District 3.340 00
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
1)kt.\il 1. Toirn Officers' Salaries:
Eloi A. Adams, Selectman
Eloi A. Adams with Tax Gom. .
Roscoe H. Simpson, Selectman
Roseoe H. Sim})son with Tax Gom.
Roscoe H. Simpson, ai^jiraising
Ellery ^I. Felker, Selectman . . .
Ellery M. Felker, appraising. .
Ellery M. Felker case of N. Baxter
A. Leon Jones, Tax Gollector.
William H. Knox, Treasnrer
John Demerritt, Town Glerk
^^'illiam H. Freeman, Supervisor.
John H. Hanscom, SuiKun-isor
(Jeorge AlacGunnigle, Supervisor
Frank E. Tibbetts, Aloderatoi'
Frank E. Tibbetts, Janitor ...
John H. Dame, ajipraising
John Demerritt, auto pei'mits . . .
Det.vil 2. Town Officers' Expenses:
William H. Knox Exi)enses 4 50
John Dcmeritt Expenses 5.42
A. Leon Jones Expenses ... 2.25
Dwight Hall, advice 1 . 00
Edson G. Eastman, Go., mdse 21.27
J. B. Page Ptg. Go., Printing
Town Reports 75 . 85
45
6
l^KTAiL 3. Toirn Ildll Expenses:
(Miarlcs J. FaiToU, labor $3 00 $3 00
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Dktail o. Forest Fires:
May 2, Adams Farm
University of N. H., tools lost. $6 oO
Alay 24, Barbadoes Pond
John Hansconi, man 2^2 l^'^ 100
Sam Hanscom, man 2i/> lirs 1.00
Arthur Brown, man 2^^ I'l';^ 1.00
(ieorge Brown, man 2'/2 lirs 1.00
Lawrence Baxter, man P/^ hrs. . . .50
Clarence Felker, man ll:! hrs... .50
Herbert Norman, man II4 hrs... .50
John Norman, man IV'j, hi's. . . . .50
John Hanscom, auto 1.00
William H. Knox, Warden 3.00
$10. 00
Oct. 29, Beardei'man Road
William H. Knox, Warden 10 hrs. 4.00
William H. Knox, unto 1.00
$5 . 00
William H. Knox, Oct. 30, post-
ing notices 5.00 $5.00
Nov. 17, Knox Gravel liank
Ellery Felker, auto . . .' 1.00
(leo. Varney, man .40
William H. Knox 1.00 $2 40




Dktail 7. Vital Statistics:
A. K. (iiaiit. M. 1)., reporting




Dktail 8. State Aid Maintenance:
Depot Road
James Daley, D. T $25 80
William H. Knox 10 00
r]lmer C'aimey 9 30
(leoi-f;;e Daley 0.00
Arthur Price 5 40
.lames Daley, man 1 20
158 30
Mill Hill Road
William H. Knox $72.50
Frank H. Drew, truck 52 50
K. J. York, mdse ^34.23
Ai'tliur Brown, man 32.70
William J. Sanders, 1). T 1 1 50
Charles Woodus, man 35
(le()rti;e Brown, man 8 90
John J. Johnson, man 7.00
James Daley, D. T 5.90
Samuel Hanscom, man 3 60
Mary Noinian. clay 3 (K)
John Hanscom, ]J. T. iJ 50
Arthur Price, D. T.
John Hanscom. gra\'t'l
Herbert Norman, 1). T.





Frank H. Drew, truck
John H. Hanscom, J). T.
Joscjih Cole, D. T
Carleton Baxter, truck .
James Daley, D. T.
John Norman, man
Herbert Norman, D. T. . . .
E. J. York, mdse
John Hanscom, gravel
Joseph Cole, man
J. Herbert Seavey, mdse. .
Samuel Hanscom, man
Prescott & Son, mdse.
Lawrence Baxter, man . .
George Brown, man
Clarence Felker, D. T. .
Arthur Price, D. f
William J. Sanders, D. T.
Charles Woodus, man . . .
W. A. Allen, plank
Mary Norman, clay . . . .
American Express





William H. Knox 10.00
Arthur Brown 8.00
Daniel Coleman 2.00
Detail 11. Tuirn Hiijhivdti Mainh ikiucc:
Distrirt No. 1
Summer \\'inter
Roscoe H. Simi)son $30.50




Ernest S. r()li)rit 62.40
Ernest S. Colprit 11 .00 10.20
J. Herbert Seavey, hardware . . 5.00
E. J. York, lumber 140 97
E. J. York, lumber 7.04
Ernest S. Colprit, bridge $20.25 $ 9.60
$246 66 $19.80
District No. 3
Levi Hamel • $23.85










( l(M)i'Sj;(' .lahrr ...
William S. Loi'd
CJiai'lcs ^nbhctts
N. E. Ak'lal Ciilvcrl, culvert

















l-nUiy M. Fclkci- .... $11.10 $3.00
.Idliii ('. \;inicy .... 2. 10 2.40
Frank W. SaiKk'is 1.80 12 30
$15.00 $17.70
District No. 12
Jdlin H. Hanscom $ 7.50
JA'onanl K. Chadbourn $3.15
Daniel Chesley 3 .00
Michael Harrington 4.60
Urban JSiniiison 8.40
George E. Clements 2.40
Charles Norman 2 . 70
John H. Hanscom 62 .90
Joseph Cole 9.00
Michael Harrington 2.70 2.10
$92.40 $16.05
District No. 13
Harold H. Hayes $1 .80 $3.90
$1,198.42 $303.10
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT
Detail 12. State Aid Construction:
None




Merchants' National Bank, note $2,000.00
Interest 61 .17
On note of Miny Esty 900 00
,12.961.17








Forestry Department, Pine Tree
Blister Rust $392.84
N. H. Tax Association 2.00
Dl'TAIL 19.
School Districl. $3,340.00








ExiX'mU'd hy town $309.73
Expended by fState 188.01
Balance 116 84
$614 58
In Town Trea.^nry $104.85




Town contributed 600 00
State contributed 1 .200 00
Extra from State 759 01
— —^ $2,559.01
Expended by town 514 22
Expended by State 1,959 01 2,473.23
Balance in Town Treasury $85.78
Ahatowcntx
1924
Lizzie A. Gcrrisli over 70
Charles Renaldi soldier
Joseph Viola soldier
.James Viola on Poll
Francis Franchitto on Poll
Olive Emerson on Poll
Charles Jaber on Poll
^^arren C. Hall on Poll
Inez C. Hall on Poll






A. 1). EnuM-soii list 21-22-23 $147 f)?
A. Lt'oii Jones list 1924 1,564 8()
Walter Hopey Forest Fires .... 10 OO
State Forester Forest Fires 8 20
Cash on Hand 1,384 30 .|3.114 99
Due from the Toini
Trnnk Line Maintenance $85 78
State Aid Maintenance 104.85
Mrs. Mary Esty, acct. note 900 00
Schools 1.650.17




Mrs. Mary Esty 1.800.00
Tni::t FuihIs ill Strdijord Sdi'inys Bdnl:
Jenkins Cemetery Fund $200.00




Cash on Hand Jan. 31, 1924. .. . $893 68
State, County, Town and School
taxes, 1923 1,864 54
State, County, Town and Scliool
taxes, 1924 ;5,353 31
State Treasurer
Distribution of Taxes 37 . 08
Savings Bank Taxes 647 . 86
R. R. Tax 631.77
Forest Fires 43 . 25
John Demerritt Auto Porniits '24 569.14
John Demerritt Auto Pci'inits '25 176.27
John ]3emerritt Dog Licenses ... 67.20
E. A. Adams Rent of Hall 3.00
Strafford Bank interest on liter-
ary fund 11 . 93
Strafford Bank Stoek 2.44
Somersworth National Bank Stoek 4.00
Merchants National Bank Loan 2.000 00
Town of Durham i/-'> cost of bridge 83.11
E.ij)endUurc's
Detail 1 Town Officers Salary.. 260.50
Detail 2 Town Officers Expenses 110.29
Detail 3 Town Hall Expenses . 3.00
Detail 4 Forest Fires Expenses 32.90
Detail 5 Vital Statistics 14.75
Detail 8 State Aid Maintenance 309.73
12.388.58
17
Detail 9 Trunk Line Mainten'ce 514.12




Detail 15 Merchants Na'tl Bank
Note 2,000 . 00
Interest 61 . 17
Detail 16 Mrs. Mary Esty pay-
ment on note . . . 900.00
Detail 17 State Tax 955.50
Detail 18 County Tax 526.67
Detail 19 Pine Tree Blister Rust 392 84
N. H. Tax Association 2 00
Detail 20 Schools 3,340.00
School Treasurer
Dog Licenses 67.20
Interest on Literary Fund . 11.93







We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined
the foregoing accounts of the treasurer and found them





Statement of Financial Condition of
the Town, January 31, 1924
State, county, town, school, and
road taxes assessed for the year
1924 $6,968.36
State, county, toAvn, school, and
taxes, collected for 1924 5,353 31
State, county, town, school, and
road taxes abated for 1924. 50.19
State, county, town, school, and
road taxes outstanding for 1924 1,564.86
$6,968 36
Dog Licenses
From Town Clerk 1924 67 20
School Money, 1924
Raised by vote $3,300.00
Dog Licenses 67 . 20
Balance, 1923 ^.^ClJJli 1,690 17
Interest on Literary Fund . .' . .TOJ' [ 1 1 93
$5,069 30
Less
Paid John Demerritt, school treas-
urer $3,419 13
Damage by dogs




Town Budget for the Year 1924
$631
20
Schools Amount asked for 3,300 00
To be set aside for permanent
improvements 273 00
AVhite Pine Blister Rust 400 00
$11,550.30
Estimated assessed valuation for
tjnsuing year $290,000.00
Tax rate per $100.00 $2.25
21
Inventory 1924, Town of Madburv
Land and l)uil(liny;s $262,600.41
Horses, 102 10,690 00
Oxen, 2 140.00
Cows, 232 11.485 00
Xeat stock, 54 2.205 00
Sheep, 14 70 00
Fowl, 2.302 00
Gasoline Saws 1.200 00
Wood and lumber 1.520 00





Xo. of taxable polls. . 159
Rate of taxation for ;dl purposes $2.15 per $100.00 val-
uation.
22
Financial Report of the School and
Treasurer for the Year Knding
February lo, 1925
Receipts
Casli in Treasury Feb. 10, 1924
Received from Town Treasurer.
Received from Town Treasurer.
Received from Town Treasurer.
Received from Town Treasurer
Received from Town Treasurer.
William Palmer, School Tuition.
Received from Town Treasurer.














Josci)li Farrt'll, .Iniiitor renter
School, Sei'vices iVoin Oct. 1 to
Dec. 31, 1923
Paid Clara Bridle Teaching Dis-
trict No. 4
Paid Walter C. Hopey, Trans-
portation
Paid Evelyn V. Price Teaching
Dist. No. 2
J. E. Wignot, Tuition Dover
Schools
High School, 7 pupils at $23.50
Primary School, 3 at $8.00
Arthur Locke, 4 weeks Service
Building tires Center School
Paid Evelyn V. Price Teaching
Dist. No. 2
Paid Clara Bridle Teaching Dis-
trict No. 4
Paid Walter C. Hopey. Trans-
portation
Austin Hopey. 240 cu. ft. wood
E. J. York, Bill Aug. 30, '21 $9.00
Bdl Aug. 25, '23, $.60 9.60
P. J. Burroughs, District School .
Clara Bridle, teaching Dist No. 4
Supt.'s trip to Chicago
Paid Evelyn V. Price Teaching
Dist. No. 2
Walter C. Hopey, transportation
Frederick Tibbetts, Building
Fires, Dist. No. 2
J. L. Hammet Co., 5-13% of Ptg.
k Tel. Jan. 1 to Apr. 1 ....
10
24
( ). R. McCoy. School Supplies..
Allyn \'. l^ascoiii. Bill loi' Doc.
13, 1923
.1. E. ^^'iJillot, Tuition J)o\-('r
Schools
rjinn c^- Co., School Sujiplics ...
.lohu C. Winston Co., Supplies .
Aflo Publishing Co., Supplies
American Book Co., School Books
Scott Foresnian Co., School Books
Simnionds Peckhani Co., School
Books
1). Appleton Co., School Books
O. R. McCoy, Tel. Toll Calls
Paid Clara Bridle Teaching Dis-
trict No. 4
Paid Evelyn \'. Price Teaching
Dist. No. 2
Paid Walter C. Hoi)ey, Trans-
portation
Paid Clara Bridle Teaching Dis-
trict No. 4
Paid Evelyn V. Price Teaching
Dist. No. 2
Paid Walter C. Hopcy, Trans-
portation
Charles S. Kingman, 4 loads
wood at $6.00
Ira B Hill, 2 cords Pine Slabs
A. E. Grant, M. D., Medical
Insi)cction
Thomas .1. Eaton, ^Miscellaneous
as i^er bill







Alia Baxter, 'l'raii>p(iilali()ii , 43.20
.Icioiiic ("anncy. 7 weeks .laiiitor
iServiec at 75c C.'enter J^choul
.
5.25
O. R. ]\IcCoy, Telephone and
Travel Expenses 24,28
Kenney Bros, and Walkins, Bill
of (ict 30 S 20, 264 1.74
J. L. Hannnet Co., Statement
3123, $3.18, 3133 Nov. 15 $3.53
3164 Nov. 24 $1 34 8.05
Arlo Publishing Co. Statement as
l^er bill 4.63
Laidlow Bros Statement Oct. 14 3.77
J. B. Lipi)incott Co., Statement
Oct. 18 1.02
Benj. H. Sanborn Co., Statement
Aug. 23
Ginn & Co., as per Statement .
Scott Foresman Co., as per State-
ment
Houghton Miffin Co., Statement
Oct 9
Murray Printing Co., Statement
Sei)t. 16
John C. Winston Co., Statement
Sept. 2
American Book Co., As per
Statement
Everett Baxter, Janitor St'r\-ic(' 15
weeks at 75c North School .
J. Jj. Hannnet Co., Order of
Nov. 23
Kenney Bros. tV' \\alkins. Pay-
ment on acct. I )esks Dist No. 2
Josejih Cole, 1 coi'd Wood
Henry C Hayes, 1 Stove Funnel
1
27
$4.20. 2-6 Stove Elbows $1 20 5.40
Clarence G. Felker, 1 cord Pine
Limbs $6.00, 1 cord wood $9.00
Clcaninf!; School House $2.50
Laura McFarland Teaching Dist
No. 2 ^
Ethel Ivangley, Teaching Dist.
No. 4
Alta Baxter, Transportation ....
Arthur Price, 240 cu. ft. wood
$24.00. 80 cu. ft. Pine $5.00. .
Edward E. Babb & Co., 5x8
Wool Flag
Thomas J. Laton, Salary member
School Board
Jennie M. DeMerritt, Salary^,
member School Board
Clarence G. Felker Salary mem-
ber School Board
James H. Dailey, Salary Truant
Officer
John DeMerritt, Salary School
Treasurer and District Clerk
J. B. Lippincott, as i)er invoice
Benj. H. Sanborn Co., as jier in-
voice 3 . 30
0. R. McCoy, Telei)hone to Dec.
31, $.48. Telephone Tolls $4.60 5.08
Ginn & Co. as per invoice 1 . 27
Jerome Canney, Building fires,
Sweeping 9 days Dist. No. 2 1.85
Bob L. Cecchette, Building fires 2
weeks at 75c Dist. No. 2 1 .50
Harold Tyler, work on funnel
Dist. No. 2 .80
William H. Tibbetts, work on
Funnel Dist. No. 2 .55
17
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Financial Report of the School Board
and Treasurer for tlie Year Ending
February lo, 1925
Receipts
Cash ill Tieasiiiy Feb. 10, 1924
Received from Town Treasurer. .
Received from Town Treasurer. .
Received from Town Treasurer .
Received from Town Treasurer. .
Received from Town Treasurer. .
William Palmer School Tuition .
Town Treasurer












Salary of School Board $45.00
Salary Treasurer and Dist. Clerk 15.00
Salary Truant Officer 15.00
Salary School Teachers 1,550.00
Transportation 558 . 00
Tuition to Dover Schools 558 . 00




School Desks 100 . 00
School Supplies 136 . 18
State Capita Tax 136 00
Supt. Salary and Clerk hire. . . . 100.70
Miscellaneous 88 37




We, tlie undersigned, have examined the foregoing






pi^oposKi) jui)Gp:t for schoot.s. 1925-26
No. 1 Salary District ( )tiiccrs $60.00
No. 2 Sup'ts Salary 81.00
No. 3 Truant officer aiul school
census 16 02
No. 4 Expenses of adniinisti^'n 30 00
No. 5 Teachers salaries 1.650.00
No. 6 Text books 65 00
No. 7 Scholars supplies 70 00
No. 8 Fla^s and api)urentances 5.62
No. 9 Other exj^enses of in-
struction 25.00
No. 10 Janitor service 60.00
No. 11 Fuel 90.00
No. 12 Water, light, janitor sup-
plies 12.00
No. 13 ^Minor reiniirs and ex-
penses 75.00
No. 14 Medical inspection .... 25 00
No. 15 Transportation 1,000 00
No. Hi High school tuition (12
at $70) 840.00
No. 17 Elementary school tui-
tion (4 at 25) 100 00
No. 27 i^r cajiita tax 108.00
$3,292 64
31
ESTI MATED RECEl PTS
] )c)^ money $50 . 00
Tuition 54.00
State Aid (Est) 178.02
Literary Fund 10.62
$292 64
Balance from taxation 3,000.00
$3,292 64
32
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
For Year Ending December 31, 1924
BIRTHS
May 24, 1924. Albert Leon Jones. Jr., son of Albert
Leon Jones and Gertrude P. Dan-
forth.
Sept. U), 1924. Ruth M. Fan'(>ll, daughter of Christo-
l)her Farrell and Amelia Baker.
Nov. 21. 1924. Robert L. Clements, son of George E.
Clements and Bertha Xornuin.
Nov. 1(). 1924. Albesto Violo. son of Benie N'iolo and
Filomana 1 )iplocido.
Feb. 5, 1925. Fred L. Day. son of Charles E. Day
and Ruth A. Corless.
MARRIAGES
Aug. 29. 1924. In Durham, by Rev. Robert S. Barker,
John Edwai'd Stevens of Durham and
and Mira Proctor of Newmark(>t.
Oct. 20. 1924. In Durham, by Rev. Moses Richardson
Lovell. Waldo I. Sanders of Madbury
and Sarah \'. Stevens of Durham.
Dec. 24, 1924. In Durham, by Rev. Moses Richardson
Lovell, Arthui' Carlton George of





AIiIioukIi li'om yvdv to year, t\\v lilV ol' oui' liKlr town
runs on in nuicli iIk' accustoniod way, it is to Ix' i'Xi)cclc(l
that sonic clianiics nnist conK'.
Since our last rci)()rt, (U^ith has taken from our midst
four of our towns people; three well advanced in years,
one in the \'ery promise of liapi)y yotith.
Feb. 2, 1924. At jMadbury, Louisa E. Rowe, age 71
years and 27 days. Daughter of
x\mos P. Wormwell and Cynthia
Kcmpton. Born at Farmington, Me.
Feb. 8, 1924. At Madbury, Thomas Sowxrby, age 89
years, 8 months and 8 days. Born in
England.
June 30, 1924. At Madbury, Helen Hanscom, age 15
years, 5 months, 14 days. Daughter
of John Hanscom and Lucy M.
Brackett.
Feb. 2, 1925. At Madbury, Belle M. Pinkham, age 62
years, 9 months, 11 days. Daughter
of Frank Stimpson and Sarah Jones.
Born at Barrington, N. H.
To those whose homes have thus been saddened,
neighbors and friends extend deep and sincere sympathy.
Behind the currents of the sweeping years,
Beside the farthest pathway that we plod,
Above our highest hopes beneath our tears
In every song that bursts upon our ears
Is God.^
Before the threshold of the first fair dawn
That scattered gold across the dew'ey sod
Beyond the shadow that shall fall upon
The land when earth's last stmset shall
be gone Is God."





